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Titlc: An iniliatcd amcndment to the South Dakota Constilution resardinE

initiated and referred measures.

Attorncy Ceneral Explanation:
Currently. most Ia\\s enactcd b) the Legislature or a municipalit) ma) be

rcl'crrcd to a votc ofthc peoplc. Laws that cannot bc rclbrrcd arc thosc
neoessary for public peace, health or safety. or for the support ofgovernment
and its existirlg putJlic inslitutions. including la\!s containinlian emergency

clause (rvith an immediate ellactive date). The amcndment reDloves this
rcslricti()n and permits rcl-crral ol'all laws cxcept gcncral appropriation bills.

Under thc amendmcnt. ifaD initiatcd or referrsd measurc is approted bl
\'{)icrs aDd bccomcs laN. it cannot bc rcpealcd or anlcndod bt thc Legislaturc
fbr ? vcars. cxccpt bJ a two"thirds vote ofeach legislative chamber. l his
rcstriction likewise applies to municipal goveming bodics.

Il thc L,cgislature enacts ccrtain la$'s changing thc initiative- referendum.

or constitutional amendmont proccss. thosc laws nrust bc rcfcrrcd_

Thc currcnt Constitution cslablishcs a minimum number ofDetition
signatures required to propose a oonstitutional amendmcnt: at Ieast l0o% of
thc iotal votes cast in th€ last govcmorrs election. Undcr this amendmcnt"

lhat nunlber becomes a maxinruft ("cap") instead.

Sornc ol the anrendment's provisions lack clarity ,nd tnav conflict with
existing statc and fcdcral elcction larvs. Judicial or legislative clarification
nuy be necessary.

\am€ of Sponsor(s):

Roxannc Wcbcr. 605-

roxanngwl-glemail com
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INITIATED CONSTITT JTIONAI, AMENDMENT
Titlcr An initiated amendmcnt (o the South Dakota CoDstitution resardine
initiated and ref'erred measures.

Attornoy General f, xplanrtion:
Currently. most la*s enaoted by thc Lcgislaturc or a nrunicipality mav bc

rcfcncd to a votc ofthe people. Laws that cannot be rellrred are those

nccessary lbr public peace. hcalth or safet]. or for thc support ofgov€mmcnt
and its existing public institutions" including laws containing an emergenc)
clausc (with an immediatc cffcctive date). Thc anendment remoles this
restriction and pcrmils relbrral ol all laws excepl gcncral appropriation bills.

ljnder the amendment. il an initiated or referred meosure is approved br
votc6 and becomes la$. it cannot be rcpealed or arncnded by the t€gislaturc
for 7 )ears. except by a two-thirds votc ofeach legislatitc chamber. This
r€striction likgryisc applics to municipal govcrning bodics.

llthe Legislature enacts ocrtain Iaws changing the initiative, relbrendun.
or oonstitutional amendment process. ihose laws nrust bc relbrred.

]'hc cunent Constitution cstablishes a minimum number ofoetition
signatures required to proposc a constitutional amendnrentt at leas! l0o/o of
the tolal votcs cast in the last govemor's election. [Jnder this amendment-

that numbcr bccomes a maximum ("cap") instead.

Some ofthe amendment's provisions lack clarity and ma), conflict with
exisling state and federal election laws. Judicial or logislativc clarilication
may be ncccssary.

Name of Sponsor:

Roxanne Weber, 605-336-0868 Nicholas Rasmussen. 605-370-t?l I

ro\anne$.aqmair com nichorasnan.a\musscn?rrsmair com

http://sdvotcmrotection. inli)
This ciroulator is a Volunteer.
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'\ttornc! ctncral E\planstion: 
. . s.0. sEc.0F $TATE(-urrcnll].Inort larrr en.rcted h1 thc Lcpislatu-rc*oi a muniCipalitl rnal bt

rclcrrcd to a votc ofthe people. I-aws that oannot be rel-errcd arc thoso

necessary lbr public peace. heallh or salll). or li)r the support ol golomDlcnt

and its existing public irstitutions. includillg laws containing an c,Iqrgc,lcv
clause (!\'ith an imnlediat€ efl'ecti\e date). lh(': anrcndmcnt rcnovcs this
rcslriciion and pcrmits rcfcrral ofall Ia\\'s except general appropriati{)n bills.

Undcr the amcndmcnt. ifan initiatcd or rcflned measurc is approvcd b1

rolcrs and bccomes la\a,. it cannot be rcpealcd or arnended bv the Legislature

lbr 7 years, exccpt by a two-thirds votc olcach lcgislativc chanrber. lhis
restriction likewisc applies to municipal govcminS bodics.

ll the Legislaturc cnacts certain laws changiDg the initiativc. rcllrcndunl.
or constitutional antcndncrt Drocess. rosc laws musl be referrcd.

'fhe currenl Constitution cstablishcs a minimum numbcr ol petiti()n

signatures required b propose a constitutio al amendment: at least l0?o ol-

thc total votes cast in thc last govemor's clqction. Under this amendmrnt.
that number beconres a Draximum ("cap") instead.

Some ol thc amendment's provisions Iack clarity and ntay coDllict with
cxisting statc and fcdcral clcction larvs. Judicial or legislative clarification
may be necessary'.

r"rme of Sponsor(s):

Roxanne \ eber. 605-336-0868 Nicholas Rasmusscn. 605-370-l7l I
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INITIA'I'T]D (]ONSTITTIl'I()NAI, ANIEND\IE\I'
Titlei An initiatcd amcndment to the South frakota Const;tution rcsarding
initidted and reterred measures.

,{ttornev General Explanation:
Curft'ntlr- msl la$s cnacted by the I-cgislalurc or a municipalitr ma-,- be

re{brred to a vote ol the people. La$s that cannot be referred are thosc

nccessar_1 for public pcaoe. health or safety. or for the support of govcmment

ard its existing public institutions, including laws containing an entergenc!

olause (with an immodiatc effective dare), l'he amendment removcs this
rcstriction and pcrmits rcl'erral ofall laws cxcept general appropriation bills.

Under the anendment. il an initiated or relerred measure is approved b)
voters and becomcs la\r, it cannot be rcpealcd or amended by lhe Lcgislatirc
lbr 7 years, except b) a lr,lo-thirds vote ofeach lcgislative chambcr. 'lhis

restriction likcwise applies to municipal goveming bodies.

lfthe Legislature enacts certain laws changing the initiative. felerendum.

or constitutional anlendnlent process. those laws orust be rellrred.
'l he current Constitution cstablishes a nrinimunr number ofpctition

si8natures required to proposc a conslitLlti(lnal anrendment: al lcast l0o/o ol'
the total votes cast in the last golemor's election. tjndcr this amcndmcnt.

that number becomcs a maximum ("cap") instcad.

Some ofthe anrcndmcnt's provisions lack clarity and may conllict with
existing state and fedcral election laus. JLrdicial or legislative clarilication
nay be necessary.

Name ofSponsorr
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